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Classes Dueers in ThrillerGats Beat Goph Gates Man Observes
His 94th Birthday

Play-by-Pla-y

Of 4th World
Series Battle

Our Business Is Going

Football Clubs

Suffer Upsets
(Continued from page 7)

Minnesota's early handling; of
Northwestern was a shocker.
Once the Wildcats, now the No.

GATES Lewis T.' Hermes, nhi
New classes In home nursing to the Dogs" jserved his 94th birthday Septemfwin start Tuesday in some Mariu

Falls Gty School
Lists Teachers for
Fall Term Work
thff ITY - Teachers In

City schools are Wil-- M;

?; Principal; Irvin WalL

,high school: J. H. Bond,

Heln Blanchard. Eva
?rtrude GreM andShth Waner. rrade school.

opened September 20.
Mr. an1 mjr .

oer z at me nome or hi daughter;
Mrs. Lily Lake, with whom hacounty schools. Mrs. Raloh K

Uvea.Moody, chairman of home nursing
for Marion county chapter, Amer T. Henness, as he is familiarly

known.! was born on a donationican riea cross, announced .Satur
day. claim land between Mehama andStayton in 1854. His na rentsAt Mill City high school classes
will be on Tuesday and Thursday

1 contender for the Rose Bowl
trip from the midwest, switched
to the air the Gophers were done.

In games that had a semblance
of form. Kansas belted Iowa
State, 20 to 7; Penn punished
Princeton 29 to 7. and Duke fin-
ally found a scoring punch with

EVANSTON. Ill, Oct.
andefeated Wild,

cats roaring back front a IS--
deficit In the first nine minutes
f play, taday passed ever Min-neaeU- 'S

brawny line for a 19-- lf

triumph. They played before s
capacity crowd af 4.7,1 9 la Dyche
stadiam.

The rictory was' Northwest'
era's third eenseeative and sec-
ond Big; Nine triumph, while the
defeat was Minnesota's first after
non-confere- wins aver Wash-ingrt- on

and Nebraska.
Northwestern, which had

blanked UCLA lf-- e and Pardae.
tl'9. saw its goal line creased

twice by aa alert band f Go-
phers, bat charged back to vic-
tory on Don Barsaa's accurate
farward paaaUig.

All af the seerinx was con-
centrated In the first half.

Minnesota hammered across a
safety and two touchdowns for a

lead before the careless
Wildcats realized they had a
tongh assignment against the
hulking- - Gopher line.

Bat the Wildcats now astrong favorite to represent the
Big-- Nine la the Rose Bowl came
New Year's day rallied cour-
ageously for a touchdown late in
the first period, and two more in
the second.

BoardliKj by day or V
Training to suU your naads.
Trlrnmlnq and bathing. Fra
pickup and dallvary. Horaa
macd ragular accounts at
19c lb. dallrarad. f ,

Le Gray Kennels
Phono

crossed; the prairie with teams of
oxen in 1852 and settlfd in that
region, amoving to Gatesj in 1864.

oi eacn week until the course is
completed, and at Aumsville,
Turner and Sublimity on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Mrs. Joseph
Silbernagel of Stayton is to be the

- CLEVELAND, Oct 9 --VP)- The
play-by-pl- ay account of today'
fourth scries same is as follows:

FIRST IN NINO
Boston Holmes seat an my njr

i double. It looked like tr,Pl
but Toneson tripped midway bet"
aecond and third and bad to hustle back
to second as the throw came to from
Doby. Elliott sent a high ioul fly JoHfn to the- - risht of home pl- - No

one bit. no error, one left
Mitchell wblsUed a line

S uij uienm OI
7 "" 'ea nis aunt. Mrs. M.i nompson. last week

Air. nenness nas inree brothers
living. iEphram, 99, Albany, anjl
Lincoln, 85, Gates. Besides Mrs.
Lake, another daughter, Mrs.
Fred Ratzberffer Jive in KaVr

instructor.Mr. nrl U n-- 1 r .
Classes at Salem high school will

- "in. isjiur liowenhave returned to Arkansas after . r " t

Navy the victim. 28 to 7.
North Carolina proved it wasn't

a one-m- an team as four players
scored against a rugged Wake
Forest outfit. 28 to . However,
the famed Charles Justice did
register once.

and a Son, Glen, inj Gates.begin October 18.
' Registrations are now being re

ceived at the local Red Cross of-
fice for an adult class to be con

apenaing the summer with theirson, Ray, here.
Henry and Clifford Reeveshve returned from a businesstrip to South Dakota and Iowa.
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Lorimorentertainer! wik - v:w,j. rducted at the chapter headquar-

ters. Date will be set as soon as
registration is completed. SAVING MONEYHe'll Be in Trojans9 Hair

Georgia Tech. another of the
nation's unbeaten clubs, crushed
Washington Sc Lee 27 to 0 with
Halfback Bob McCoy leading the
offense. In an ern con-

ference affair, Georgia uncovered
a new fullback in Johnny Tillit-s- ki

and bopped Kentucky 3$ to
12. Tennessee slso found a new

single through the center ol the dia-

mond. Torfeaon made a during atop of
Doby s wicked smash and slipped the
ball to Sain, who was coverin first,
for the putout. Mitchell took second.
Boudreau rammed a drive Inside the
first base line scoring MitcheU. which
went for a double, but was out trying
to stretch It into a triple. Holmes to
Dark to Elliott. Boudreau and third
base Coach Bill McKechnle argued bit-
terly with National League Umpire Bill
Stewart who called the play. Cordon
bounced out. Dark to Torgeson. One
run,, two hits, no error, none left

for her mother, Mrs. CharlesJoshn, Tuesday. Other gxiests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslinand Charles Joslin.

fyffjrV vj m M -- a. I $ i& cfawettloit
SALEM FEDERAL

New Series of
Vet Bonds Due

PORTLAND, Oct.
state department of veterans' af

ATHarvey Marr got a six point
buck while on a hunting trip topunch and smeared Chattanooga ;

28 to 0. me wnoco and Frement forests
in central Oreson Others in th

Stat tiff it CMIttAC?

Any Amount Any Tim;)
Savo - By - Mail ,'j

Say At Our Office :

Hunters Send
In Deer Taps

party were the Jack and Richard
Marrs and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Reeves and Joe Jeffry.

Now on a hunting trio to Lake
county are Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Shepherd. William Boyden. Har-ry Boyden, Keith Smith all of
Falls City.

Milton Ferguson has sold his

With onlv sliehtlv more than
Earn our current 2 Vi

SECOND INXINO '
Boston Rickert lined to Robinson

Who made a nice gleved-han- d catch.
Mitchell came in fast to take Mike
McCormick abort fly in left. Bou-
dreau ran out into short left field to
camp under alasi's high pop. No runs,
Ho bits, no errors, none left.

Cleveland Dark made a nice stop of
Keitner's sharp grounder and whipped
him out at first. Judnich bounced to
Torceson who made the output at first,
unassisted. Robinson singled sharply to
right field. Hecan lofted a high pop to
park behind third base. No runs, no
bit. no errors, one left.

'

THIRD INNING
Boston Stanky punched a single to

renter. Sain rolled a sacrifice runt along
the first base line and was out. Hewn
to Robinson. Holmes hit to Keitner who
threw him out while holding Stanky
on second. Gordon took Dark's high

a week of the deer season past, I

nearly six hundred hunters have!
j mailed in their deer report cards; return on savings

property to Leo Kathrinato the game commission, nepon- -

L. 1 1 j l --1 . - fmm all 3--

fairs advisory committee has de-
cided to issue a third series of
$$,000,000 in bonds to finance the
state veterans farm and home loan
program.

State Director William F. Gaar-enstroo- m

said the funds remain-ing- s
from the $10,000,000 of bonds

sold during the last three years
would last through December 1.
The date of the new bond sale will
be announced later.

The committee reported Oregon
veterans are borrowing more than
$800,000 a month on the loan pro-
gram. Most of the loans are to
finance homes.

Carl Church, former veterans'
administration contact officer in
Salem, was named field repre-
sentative in northwest Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burns of!
j counties of the tate that are
open to deer hunting.

The highest percentage of
reports coming in at this

560 State Strsot
Facing Court Hoosm H

SALEM, OREGON ':

ssn rrancisco are here to spend
the winter with his sisters. Mrs.
E. Doxtoter and Mrs. Linde Mood.

Bob Nelson has gone to the
coast where he will be employed.

At the end of 1947, more peo--
Dle owned mnro lifo insin anrp

early date have come from ok

county with Klamath.
, Lake and Deschutes counties fol-- I
lowing in that order. One hunter

, reported that he was unable to
hunt, and at least one hunter
had eventually given up for he

in short rigni. mo. runs. oie ni.roperrors, one left.
Cleveland Gromek struck out. El-

liott scooped up Mitchells roller and
throw him out. Doby connected with a
tiiSh fast ball and drove it into the
crowd behind the right field fence for

SAVINGS FIDIKALLT INSUttOthan at any other time in U.S.
history. I

; -
v.- ireported a no kill. All deer hunt- -home run. the first of tne series, i ne

' blow travelled approximately 4O0 feet, i

park threw out Boudreau. One run. one j :eds are reminded that they must

THE RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H THAT EVERY FAMILY WANTSsend the reports in even if they
are not successful in bagging a
buck. ' 1

u

;i '

'f; '
Cleveland Big

arf-- .
' t I ' . 'J . 1 .. . r t 3..M. i'i. .

I Favorite1 Today

r ft

by WistinghouseST. LOUIS. Oct. 9 --AJP)- The

tilt, no errors, none leiu
roCRTH INNING

Boston Robinson fumbled Torgeson
easy roller on the first base line but
recovered in time to toss to Gromek for
the out. Elliott rolled out to Keitner on
a close p!ay. Rickert singled to center.
Boudreau came up with M. McCor-mick- 's

sharp grounder near second base
and flipped to Gordon for the force
play on Rickert. No runs, one hit. no
errors, one

Gordon tapped back to the
rnound and was thrown out. Sain to
Torgeson. Keitner fouled to Elliott. Jud-
nich struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

flFTH INNING
Boston Masi grounded out. Boud-

reau to Robinson. Boudreau also threw
put Stankv. Sain slashed a single Into
left field. "iGordon raced into foul- - ter-
ritory to 'arab Holmes high fly. No

Cleveland Indiana with Bob Fel
ler pitching are lUtl favorites to

?. -- A - - It V take tomorrow's world series game.
Bettinr Commissioner James J
Carroll posted 11 to S odds on the
Boston Braves with either Warren . OA 1
Snahn or Nelson Potter aa the
mound.

That means that a bettor risks
$20 to win $7 on the Indians, bat
needs only 85 to win 811 on the

Dan Garxa (above) tha University af Oregoa's top-HU- ht flankman.
will b ana af Saathem California's mala worries when Ua sCs
and Webfaota clash In Portland's Maltnomah stadium next Saturday.

runs, one tajt. no .errors, one left.
Cleveland-- - Robinson rolled to Tor-e-o- n

far to the right of first base and
when Sain forgot to cover the bag.
Robinson was credited with an infield

Braves.
Single. Heean sacrificed Robinson to
Second. Elliott to Ten" cestui. Gromek
fouled to Dark. Sain speared Mitchell'

j Cougars Slamrap and tossed him out at first. No
Kins, one bit. no errors, one left. mmZ af oar FloorGrizzlyCrew

MISSOULA. Mont, Oct.
State college scored

the first time it got the ball and
kept , on going for a 48-- 0 Pacific
Coast conference football victory
over the Montana Grizzlies today

SIXTH TSKTSO -

Boston Dobv hauled dasra Dark's
liner In dead center. Toren walked.
Elliott bounced into a doublat play.
Boudreau to Gordon to RAtnson. No
tuns, no hits, no errors, norta left.

Cleveland--Stank- y came In fast for
poby's roller and threw him out at
first. Boudreau flied to M. McCormick.
Cordon fouled to Rickert In tha left
.field corner. No runs, no hits, no ar-fo- rs,

none left.
SEVENTH TJTNINQ

Boston Rickert hammered a home
run deep Into the right field stands
about 400 feet away. It was Boston's
first --run after 23 consecutive scoreless
innings. M. McCormick belted a single
into left field. Masi bruised hi hand

a foul bunt and took time .out for
epairs. alasl popped to Keitner to the

fight of the mound. Stanky chased
Mitchell back to the 363-fj- ot sign in
left field for his long fly. Gromek tos-
sed out Sain. One run. two hits, no

OTHEB
PEOPLE

DO

The weather was perfect and so
was the Washington State play,
equally effective over land or
through the air. :

Washington State rolled up 23
first downs to six for Montana.
The Cougars gained 254 yards by

l

I
Z EVERYTHINO YOl COULD ask ro.

rushing to 73 for Montana and
completed 15 passes for 199 yards
while tha Grizzlies made 72 yardsleuerrors, on on five.tr RickertCleveland Keitner flied

In left center field. Sain breezed a
third called strike on Judnich. Torso- - a vnAti a ss ui I "v. ' m at hj ia i wvstv i i i

Tha Cougars drove 88 yards
when they got the ball in the first
quarter, Marvin Cross scoring from IN A FINE RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH ...Son fielded Robinson's sharp bouncer

and tossed to Sain for the out. No runs.
the two.So hits, no errors, none left.

KIH UTS TXKTjfO
Soma nralrie dost burrows desBoston Bob Kennedy replaced Jud

cend 14 or 15 feet V 1 If I II Hiltnich in ilfht field for the Indians. Hoi
pies flied to Doby who made an over- - II III 111 IB 111 a X I IM U JM I

U I 4.11 ill 1 a II V M C a 1 A .viii the amazing ElectronicIFeather, the Automix Record ;the-should- er catch toi front of the een
Hal Plend -- power, Rainbow Tone FM, two short wavebands,

Changer which plays 10 add 12 inch records intermixed,
tI Li . -

ter field stands. 400 feet away. Dark Discovers IlinialurePooped to Boudreau near second base,
dlgnai UEDl IWIU rvbucu ivuivuhimuhTorgeson sliced a double Into left field.

Htun collided with Keitner but held
an to Zmott s high pop Just in front of Im aneakars ... an ezauisite bow-- f ront cabinet In matchDevice for lite Deal ca

mahogany veneers a magnificent possession!tne mound. Tsm runs, one nit. no errors,
ine left. 524X3

Cleveland Regan popped to Stanky.
last fielded Gromekfa chop la front of " ,

plate and tossed htm out. Dark
A POWERHOUSE IN A JEWEL CASE...id a beautiful ate of Mitchell s

Chicago, rn.-- A big Improvement
has been made in a new device
now welcomed by thousands of
deafened. It is so small It fits in
tha palm of the hand. Its clear
noiseless tone is so efficient that
even faint voices are understood.
With it thousands : now enjoy

kUzler past the mound and got his man
ntn an off balance throw ta Torgeson.
fo runs, sto bits, no errors, none loft.

music, sermons and friendly com
panionship. Ginger tip controls

jVINTH DfXIXG
Boston Rickert looked at a aharp--

curve for a called third strike,rreaking first strikeout of the
came. M. McCormick also was called
ut on strikes. gaTkekl worked tha

to and 1 and then lined right
Euat s hands. No runs, no hita,

i none left.

permit you to adjust it instantly
to changing sound conditions. Ac-
cepted by the American Medical
Association's Council on Physical
Medicine. Tha makers of Beltone,
Dept. 33. 1450 W. 19th SL, Chi-
cago 8, 11- 1- are so proud of their

; wm LOOS W IS
for a Complete Resilient Floor Covering Service

O Inlaid Linoleum
PABCO

ARMSTRONG

CONGOLEUMNAIRN

O Prini Linoleum Bugs
AND LAID GOODS

PABCO

ARMSTRONG

CONGOLEUM

6 Flor-ev- er

Tlie New Plaslio Floor Covering

DESIGNED for the Modern Homo

O ilrmsirong isphall Tilo

O For Your Walls
CONGOWALL
TYLE-BOR- D

LIFE-WAL- L

TIC nsu'iciic'jii

$2S

YOUTH BAGS DEES
FOUR CORNERS Sixteen- -

Donald Brant, of 510E;ar-ol- d
avenue, bagged his first

deer, a forked horn mule deer,
while on a hunting trip with his
father recently. Donald is a soph-
omore at Salem high school.

achievement, they will gladly send
you free descriptive booklet on
how to overcome deafness and ex-
plain how you may try this minia-
ture device in the privacy of your
home without risking a penny. A STUNNING MODERN
Write Beltone today. CONSOLI COMBINATION . .

160tkc WESTTCGECUSE
j ' - w

I Only 9 x6Tx 6" ideal for crowded table tops . . ,
power and too you'll have to hear to believe

i Completely enclosed on all sides ... retractable,
I disappearing handle makes it easy to carry from room

Has Rainbow Tone FM . . . true-to-Iif- e Plcnri-powe- f

. . . easy-to-opcra- te Speed Changer . . . full width
record storage holds 52 albums or 350 records ...

f
the beautiful Rainbow dial you can read at a glance
. . . finely patterned prima vera or mahogany
"necxa. 189.95

to room, ivory ana goia, green ana goto.
33.C3

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS

'! its a goootmimg we've gota M j T, Tp I

' (SAFE SO I CAM tUOE AW 1 I '
UZLBAMEO 3wr SMILE WE WATCH I

jm--X Vf

tiliKS Cmt.Ot- -'

'i : ' ,
- r. ' : s ;eyg.

428 Coarl St.

Call 3-75-
22Free Estimates Wm Install

Vhero You Gel iho Best in Radio ServicoKEITH BROWN
LUMBER

"O . YARD y...M youTi buy Westim
Fran! and Court Straets Phone 63


